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Introduction
No va Sc otia ’s sport fis hery provides opportunities for anglers through out every season o f the year.
Trout are the most important sport fish in the province and require special attention to insure that the value of
this resource is maintained. Changes to habitat and exploitation have resulted in changes to the trout fishery.
This managem ent plan was deve loped spec ifically for trout in respon se to reques ts m ade from anglers through
the Inland Fisheries public involvement process. The purpose of fisheries managem ent is to develop and
implement strategies to maintain a sustainable fishery and to address the needs of anglers.

The Inland

Fisheries Division of the Departm ent of Agriculture and Fisheries has a direct role to play in man aging the fishery
through population enhancement (stocking), habitat restoration, regulations, promotion, and resource
ass ess m ent, as we ll as through indirec t roles in enforcem ent and p rotec tion of the resou rce.
Provincial managem ent of the recreational fishery is partially supported through a user-pay system from
angling license sales; however, the true value of the recreational fishery to the economy far exceeds licence
revenue. In 2000, an estimated 60,000 licensed anglers spent 86 m illion dollars on expenses rela ted to th eir
spo rt. Even though the current value of the sport fishery to the economy is substantial, declines in license sales
since the early 1980s has heightened the need for more promotion and marketing of sport fishing in the
prov ince.
The recent signing of the Canada - Nova Scotia Memorandum of Understanding on Recreational
Fisheries has legitimized the responsibility of the No va Sc otia Go vern m ent in re creationa l fishing m ana gem ent.
Through this agreement the Province of Nova Scotia is responsible for freshwater species such as the four trout
species, smallmouth bass, white perch, yellow perch, chain pickerel, and landlocked Atlantic salmon , while the
federal governm ent m anages diadrom ous species such as sm elt, e el, sea run Atla ntic salmon, and shad
(Appen dix A).
Of the 38 species of fish found in the freshwater lakes and stream s of this province, anglers have
traditionally favoured brook (speckled) trout. The last three sportfishing surveys for Nova Scotia indicate that
angler preferences for some species have changed. By 1990, rainbow trout surpassed Atlantic salmon, to take
second place in popularity among resident anglers. By 2000, smallmouth bass, wa s ranke d the third in
pop ularity below brook trout and rainbow trout while Atlantic salmon was the fifth most popular sportfish behind
brown trout. O f the three m ain trou t species only brook trout are na tive to the provinc e. Ra inbow trou t, a W est
Coast species, was introduced to the province in 1899. Brown trout, a European species, was introduced in
1924. Lake trout rem ain a species of limited significance to the sportfishery due to their confined distribution
and cryptic life cycle. It is unclear whether existing populations of lake trout are remnants of stoc king or po stglacial colon ization in N ova Sco tia.
The Trout Management Plan provides an overview of the trout resource, as well as, current and future
managem ent of brook trout, rainbow trout, brow n trout, an d lake trout. S pecific initiatives designed to benefit
the fishery resource are located in a work plan (Appendix B). The majority of initiatives in this plan are directed
toward improving and sustaining the fishery for brook trout. The format of this plan was modified from Trout
Ma nag em ent P lans in other province s an d the United States.
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Policy and objectives
It will be the policy of the Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Fisheries to protect, conserve, and
enhance the quality and diversity of the fishery resources of this province and to provide continued and varied
angling opportunity through resource assessment and classification, enhancement, and management of that
resource. To achieve the obje ctives of this policy, th e D epartm ent will:
1.

Broaden the current data base on the quality and quantity of the aquatic and fishery resources of the
Province for effective environm enta l protec tion an d res ourc e m ana gem ent.

2.

Establish con sistent standa rds to clas sify waters b y the do m inant hab itat type and species on a
province-wide basis.

3.

Manage self-sustaining fish populations as a renewable natural resource to conserve that resource and
the angling it provide s.

4.

Use hatchery fish to provide ang ling opportu nities in w aters whe re fish pop ulations are inade qua te to
susta in the fishery at desired levels; help sustain and restore populations of trout affected by the fishery
and habitat loss; promote angling as both as health y rec reatio nal activity and a via ble industry; help
maintain a diverse inland fishery that attracts both resident anglers and participants from abroad.

5.

Develop appropriate regulations, enhance m ent initiatives, and ope rational strategies to suppo rt
m ana gem ent throug h the reso urce clas sification system for target spec ies.

6.

Conduct co operative applied res earch initiatives with com m unity groups, other government departments
and universities to add ress issues related to exploitation, habitat loss, and resto ration/enh anc em ent.

7.

Suppo rt hab itat prote ction a nd e nha nce m ent throug h the Spo rtfish H abitat F und .

8.

Promote and market the sport fishery to increase current levels of participation and value
of the resource.
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Public support and involvement
Pu blic involvem ent in the m anagem ent of the Re creation al Fishery has been, in larg e part, responsible
for the past successes of the Inland Fisheries Division. The general public and mem bers of non government
organizations are encouraged to participate in the Departm ent’s p ublic advisory proc ess . In order to prom ote
equal rep resenta tion , Nova Scotia has been divided up into s ix m anagem ent zones called Rec reational Fishery
Managem ent Areas. M eeting s of the R ecreatio nal Fis hery Area C om m ittee (RFA C) oc cur on a biannual basis
during spring and fall in each managem ent area. Government staff provide an overview of activities and issues
related to the recreational fishery, providing a forum for public discussion regarding issues of regional concern.

In addition to regional representation of the six Recreational Fishing Advisory Com mittees there is also
the Inland Fisheries Advisory Comm ittee (IFAC) that is made up of representatives from non government
organizations that are provincial in scope. The Inland Fisheries Advisory Comm ittee include representation from
the Canadian Association of S m allm outh A nglers, N ova Scotia F ederatio n of Anglers and Hu nte rs, Nova Scotia
Salmon Association, Trout Nova Scotia, Atla ntic Salmon Federation, and the Fisheries Institute of Nova Scotia.

Resource assessment and classification
Resource assessment is an important component of fishery managem ent. The basis of any successful
managem ent strategy is dependant on a kn owledge of the use rs (anglers), ha bitat, and fis h. F or exam ple, in
order for a regulation designed to reduce harvest to succe ed, angling should be or have been an important
factor lim iting the num ber of fish in the population and the habitat should be present to support a greater number
of individuals in the fish population. Similarly, the success of other managem ent strategies such as habitat
restoration and direct p opulation enhanc em ent (s tock ing) depe nds on the m ana gem ent strateg y’s ability to
address specific problems im pacting the health of the fishery. For this reason a habitat classification system
has been developed to benefit the design of managem ent strategies. Much of the habitat data used in the
classification system has bee n co llected with the help o f volun teers and com m unity-ba sed orga nizations.
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Habitat
Stream and lake surveys are methods by which habitat a nd population inform atio n is collected. Stream
habitat data has been collected on 27 of the 100 river systems in Nova Scotia. Of the 6,674 lakes in the
province just more than 1,000 of these (16%) have been surveyed for their physical, chemical, and biological
cha racteristics . These data were us ed to classify trout h abitats .
The stream and lake classification system was based on habitat preferences for each of the four trout
species, and will function as the bases for the design of population, habitat, and regulatory enhancement
strategies. On occasion, angler surveys and anecdotal information will also contribute to th e evaluation until
resources bec om e available to conduct proper assessments. The habitat classification system for trout lakes
was based on depth, water acidity, lake size, and the presence of competitors. Trout streams were classified
based on water temperature and acidity. For managem ent purposes, classification of resource data will be
prioritized as follows:
Class "A" – W aters defined as Class "A" represent good to ideal potential for success of a managem ent
option. In these areas where water quality does not limit production a variety of managem ent strategies can be
considered. For lak e p op ula tions, changes to exploitation through the use of new regulations in Special
Managem ent Areas m ay be considered a first m anagem ent option . Fo r stream populations, instream
enh anc em ent and p rotec tion of hab itat m ay be c ons idered a first m ana gem ent option.
Class "B" – W aters defined as Class "B" will represent moderate habitat or population conditions.
Designation of this water classification level will permit the application of any combination of managem ent
strate gies dep end ing on wha t facto rs are po tentially limiting to the ta rget p opulation.
Class "C" – W aters of this designation will receive the lowest priority in terms of effort except in areas
where they predom inate. These wa ters m ay figure prominently as waters that are highly impacted by habitat
conditions that may limit managem ent options. Outside of stocking large trout th at are im m ediate ly available
to the angler, the use of regulations to recycle trout may be a consideration to maintain current angling
opp ortun ity.
Total fish production in streams and lakes is often limited by certain habitat variables. Production for
a given fish species in a waterbody is often related to its habitat requirements. For this reason, Class B and C
systems will pote ntia lly support a m uch greate r production of n on-salm onid species com pared to salm onid
species. The biomass of trout in many lakes may be only a fraction of the total fish biomass present (Alexander
and Me rrill 1976, Sm ith 193 8).
A total of 21 fish spe cies has bee n sa m pled from 781 Nova Scotia lakes as ses sed during the lake
survey pro gram (Alexander et. al 1986). Habitat p aram ete rs collected from No va Sc otia lakes have been used
as indicators of productivity. In general, the low level of conductivity and total dissolved solids indicate that Nova
Sc otia lakes are rela tively unproductive (Alexander 19 75). Ryder (1972) developed the m orphoedaphic index
(ratio of total dissolved solids and m ean lake de pth) to estimate fish produc tion in a lake. The few com parative
studies conducted in Nova Scotia indicate that the m orphoedaphic index may be a useful fishery managem ent
tool in the province; howeve r, further study is neede d (Alexande r 1975, Ives 1975a , 1975b).
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Angler profile and trout populations
Information from anglers and target species is collected in a number of methods. The license Stub
Program and Nova Scotia Sportfish Survey provide relatively long term data to gage changes in angler
preference and catches on a provincial or regional level. Direct sampling of populations can be accomplished
through netting and electrofishing surveys. The most comm on assessment methods implemented by the Inland
Fish eries Division are listed be low.

License Stub Program – Attached to e very license sold is a license stub. Since 1966, ang lers were
requested to fill out the stub and return license stubs to the Inland Fisheries Division. The percentage of anglers
that return license stubs has ranged from three to 19 percent and has been sufficient to provide an estimate of
catch. The returns have been used to estimate the total catch of different sportfish, catch per angler, and an
index of abundance.
Nova Sc otia Sportfish Survey – Since 1980, every five years the Fed eral and P rovinc ial gove rnm ents
have undertaken surveys of anglers in each province. The sportfish survey includes detailed information on
econom ic values, catches, and angler preferences. The information collected through this survey is often used
to determ ine the values of th e sp ortfish ery and ga ge a nd s upp ort for m ana gem ent options .
Angler logbo ok – This progra m provides site specific (lak e or river) da ta on catc h by waterbody. The
logbook data information has been used in the design of regulations for different regions (i.e., Cape Bre ton
highlands vs Mainland lakes). The angler logbook program has been scaled dow n in rec ent years and now is
only used in special situations. For example, when some groups of anglers are interested in assessing
pop ulations on a site s pec ific bas es.
Creel and angling surveys – Creel surveys u su ally include angler interviews and counts to collect
information of the fish populations being exploited and the level of fishing pre ssu re. An gling alone or with
another method can be used to collect biological param ete rs of fish populations. These m eth ods are usually
undertaken on a site specific or regional basis.
Trap netting, gill netting, and fish counting fences – Direct sampling of the population can be conducted
through trap netting (n on-lethal) an d gill netting (lethal) m ean s. These m etho ds c an b e us ed to estim ate
population size and production, as well as other population characteristics, such as mortality rate, growth, and
fecund ity.
Electrofishing – Ba ckpac k electrofishing is the m ost c om m on m etho d em ployed to catch fish to estim ate
fish popu lation dens ities in a stream or sm all river.

A number of different methods to survey trout populations have been used in studies to determine catch
rates, population density, size, timing of runs, and production in Nova Scotia. W hite (1940, 1941, 1942), W ilder
(1952) and Miles (1985) used fish counting fences to assess the status of two sea run trout populations.
MacMillan and Crandlemere (2005) used fyke nets to assess population size and migration patterns of brook
trout in River Denys, and Cold Brook of Middle River and in Lake O’ Law Brook of Margaree River. LeBlanc
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(1998) and MacMillan and LeBlanc (2002) used a creel survey to estimate catch and angling pressure on
several sea run po pulations. Candlem ere (200 5) us ed c reel and lak e surveys to assess the status of a brook
trout fishery in two popular angling lakes in Halifax County. Angler check points have been used to collect
information on catc hes of trout from lakes in the Tangier Grand W ilderness Area (Sabean 1980). Sabean
(1975,1983,1985) and Hayes and Livingstone (1955) used creel and electrofishing surveys to assess stocking
success and the status of fisheries in lakes and rivers. McNeill (1998) used angling to obtain a mark and
recapture estim ate on Ingonish Lake in the Cape Breton Highlands. Alexander and Merrill (1976) conducted
a mark and recapture using nets to determine productivity in Big Indian Lake, an unexploited trout lake.
Alexander (1972) and Vromans (1979) used netting surveys to determine survival of hatchery trout under
different stocking strategies. A survey conducted with creel, angling, and electrofishing was used to assess the
trout fishery and habitat use in Lumsden Pond, a large Hydroelectric impoundment on the Black River system
(MacMillan 1999). MacMillan and Crandlemere (2004) used electrofishing to test the assumptions used as the
bases of the stream habitat classification system. A similar initiative will be undertaken to test the lake habitat
classification system .
Repeating and expanding on surveys will provide valuable insight as to how co nditions have changed.
The main focus on trout research over the next five or ten years will be to gain a better understan ding of the ro le
of ex ploitation and environm ent by using a com bination of the above listed m etho ds.

Trout Species
Brook (speckled) trout Salvelinus fontinalis
Brook trout are the number one spo rtfish in the province (Ma cLean 2003). Approximately two million
brook trout are stocked annually. The annual catch of bro ok trout has ra nge d from 800 ,000 to 2.2 m illion and
declined by app roximately 60 perc ent over the pa st 25 years. Current tre nds in catc h of b rook trout have
indicated a decline in the trout resource. However, difficulties arise when attempting to differentiate reasons
for a decline. For example, the decline in catch of trout has corresponded with a decline in license sales.
Arguably, some of the decline in the catch of brook trout is related to a change in angler effort. As well, changes
in fish com m unities via illegal introductions, global warming, and land use re sulted in a red uction of a vailable
trout habitat and angling opportunity. Both overfishing and changes in habitat are believed to be the m ain
factors in the decline of trout in Nova Scotia. The challenge is to implement the correct enhancement strategy
that addre sse s a fa ctor lim iting produc tion at one o r m ore s tage s in the life cycle of trout.
In the fall of the year, mature brook trout will migrate to find a suitable spawning location, often in the
gravel sub strate of a lak e or s tream . Once a spaw ning site is selected, the female excavates a depression or
‘redd’ in which she deposits her eggs. Groundwater upwelling and spring seeps are believed to be important
habitat variables in the selection of trout spawning sites. The eggs rem ain in the gravel throughout the winter
until the fry em erge in spring. During this tim e, s oil erosion that results in siltation of the trout re dd c an lea d to
high m ortality o f eg gs and fry. As well, acid pre cipitatio n has res ulte d in red uced rep roductive pote ntia l in som e
regions o f the provinc e.
After trout fry emerge from the redd, growth can vary and depending upon location and conditions.
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Usually, trout require about two to four years before they m atu re and re ach a size desired by anglers; rarely, do
Nova Scotia brook trout reach the age of five or six years. Brook trout face a number of challenges that can
impact their survival during their relatively short life span. Com petitory species, like perch and bas s, pre date
or out compete trout for food and spac e. Habitat loss from po or land use can lead to a loss in the protective
riparian areas that support habitat for trout, as well, climate changes lead to warm water and low flow conditions
that can severely restrict summ er habitat. Inspite of this situation, during the emergence of mayflies in spring,
even trout populations at low density can be easily exploited. Many mainland trout populations are influenced
by a num ber of factors or disturbances that could reduce survival and could benefit from enhancem ent
initiatives.
S om e trout fisheries may benefit from a degree of disturbance to a population.

For example,

populations in mainland lakes tend to grow faster than in the Cape Breton highlands. This difference is believed
to be a re sult of the level of crowd ing betwe en populations in the two regions (Ma cMillan and Cran dlem ere
2004). Tro ut can overpo pulate habitat in regions that contain good spawning and rearing habita t, ab undant c old
water, suitable pH (water acidity), and low num bers of fish species. As a result, in the Highland lakes of Cape
Breton many populations are crowded comprising many ‘stunted’ small individuals. Habitat conditions are much
m ore diverse in mainland regions and, as a res ult, m ainland population s te nd to be thinned out and growth is
m ore rap id. T he better m ainland trout fisheries are pro bably those where com petition from other species is
m inim al and goo d wa ter qu ality with suitable co ld water su m m er refugia is presen t.
The habita t classification system for broo k trout lakes is based on depth (prese nce of coo l water n
sum m er), com petition, water acidity, and lake size (Append ix C). The pres ence of co m petitors of trout is related
to lake size. For example, approximately 33% of lakes with surface areas less than 30 hectares have low
competition for brook trout, while only 8% o f lake s m ore th an 9 0 he ctare s in size have low competition for brook
trout. In Maine, Bon ney (2001 ) use d wh ite sucker as an indicator species for the presence of other brook trout
competitors. The number of brook trout was 37 per hectare in lakes inhabited by white sucker and was 111 per
hectare in the absence of white sucker in Maine. Competitors of trout included in the Nova Scotia classification
system are w hite sucker, brown bullhead, white perch, and yellow perch, s m allm outh bass, a nd chain picke rel.
Am erican eel were present throughout waterbodies of N ova Sco tia and were therefore not use d to classify one
habitat from another. Cool water refugia in lakes can be provided by stratification and the presence of springs
and groundwater seeps. The depth of stratification is variable in Nova Scotia and some dark or tea coloured
lakes stratify at depths of two m ete rs or m ore. W ell-o xygenate d deep wate r in lakes will provide an area whe re
trout can move to during warm periods. The pre sence and degree of g roundw ate r influence in lakes has not
been adequately measured to incorporate into the lake classification system. The Nova Scotia brook trout lake
classification system will potentially require additional revision as more information becomes available to help
define the relationship betw een broo k trout pro duc tion an d ha bitat variables in lake s.
Popular sea run fisheries are locate d ac ross the province, with the m ajo rity of the angling pressure
occurring in estuaries and river m outh s in the spring of th e year. The nu m ber o f trout in p opu lations that m igrate
to the ocean can change from year to year, depending on juvenile recruitment and environmental conditions
(Rythe r 19 97). Sea run bro ok trout rem ain in fresh wa ter for abo ut two to three years before m igratio n to salt
water in the spring (MacM illan and LeB lanc 2002). The purpose of the migration is believed to satisfy a need
for more food and space. Estuaries, the place where river water meets salt water, tend to be very productive
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and are nursery are as for sm elt, flounder, gaspereau, s had, and m any other species. A s a res ult, food is
plentiful and growth rates of sea trout reflect favourable conditions present in estuaries. The best sea run trout
populations tend to be located in the m ore northern regions of the province where water temperatures are cool
and geo logica l cond itions supp ort he althy habitat.
W ater qua lity mon itoring and e lectrofishing were us ed to classify trout s tream s into cool (Class A),
interm ediate (Class B) and warm (Class C) (Appendix D). The mean biomass of brook trout in each of the
categories was 61 kg per hectare in class A streams, 15 Kg per hectare in class B streams, and 2 Kg per
hectare in class C streams. The identification, maintenance, protection, and enh anc em ent of instream hab itats
of class A and c lass B waters c an bene fit the trout fishery. Methods to im prove trout production of Class C
strea m s are limited to thos e that address the therm al natu re of the system or ac ces s.
The m axim um bag lim it is five brook trout or combination of brook trout and other trout species during
the traditional angling season from April 1 to August 31. Many rivers are delayed until April 15 to protect slink
sea run tro ut and the m onth of Septe m ber a re ca tch and release only with a gear restriction. Special Trout
Managem ent Areas to enhance angling of s ea run trout and lake populations include changes to bag limits,
gea r, sea son , and size.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
The annual number of rainbow trout caught by Nova Scotia anglers rang ed from 40,000 to 130,000.
Rainbow trout are native to the W est Coast of Canada and the United States. The y have been stock ed in Nova
Sc otia since the early 1900s and more recently have been used in aquaculture. Approximately 65,000 rainbow
trout are stocked annually in approximately 20 sites across the province (LeBlanc and Larkin 2003). Rainbows
are som etim es p referred to other sportfish because of their ap parent ability to excel in som e lake habita ts. Th is
characteristic may be related to an increased tolerance of warmer conditions compared to other salmonids and
is reflected in the habitat classification for rainbow trout lakes (Appendix E). New sto ck enhancem ent proposals
are assessed through the Introductions and Trans fers Com mittee, which is made up of representatives from
the Provincial and Fed eral G overnm ents . A Policy for Rainbow Trout Introduction that provides guidelines for
future stocking initiatives is available from the Inland Fisheries Division.
Rainbows are one of the most acid-sensitive salmonids and seem to be unable to rep roduce in the vast
m ajority of Nova Scotia waters. Successful reproduction has been detected in a few Cape B reton stream
systems; how ever, the ability of these pop ulations to self-s ustain is questio nable. As a result the No va Sc otia
rainbow trout fishery is almost entirely supported through direct enhancement to the population or through an
aquacu lture escapement. Rainbow trout angling is open year round on the Bras d’Or Lakes in Cape Breton.
The rainbow fishery in the Bras d’Or Lakes was largely dependant on an escapement of rainbow trout from
aquac ulture sites. In response to the decline of rainbow trout aquacu lture operations, angler organizations have
requ este d that the provinc e review options to m aintain the quality of an gling in the Bras d ’Or Lakes re gion.
Several rainbow lakes are stocked again in Decem ber to provide opportunities for winter angling. The
maxim um possession limit is five trout during the traditional angling season from April 1 to September 30,
howeve r, the limit has been reduced to two rain bow trout fo r the w inter fish ery. Re gulations a sso ciated with
rainbow trout are directed toward spreading the catch among anglers, rather than conservation. Most rainbow
trout lakes support winter fisheries to increase angling opportunities.
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Brown trout Salmo trutta
Brown trout were introduced to Nova Scotia in the 1920s and have since established self-sustaining
populations in m any rivers.

Approximately 100,000 brown trout were stocked to support fisheries.

The

estimated number of brown trout caught per year has ranged from 25,000 to 75,000. Brown trout, like brook
trout, can become anadromous, and while in freshwater prefer slow-flowing areas with cover. Browns are longer
lived and m ore resistant of habitat alterations, warm water, and are m ore difficult to catch com pared to native
brook trout. The habitat preferences are reflected in the habitat classification system for brown trout streams
and lakes and have potentially benefited the survival of brown trout over other salmonids (Appendices F and
G).
De spite being more tolerant of s om e conditions, brow n trout behaviour and habitat w ill overlap with that
of bro ok trout; therefore, brow n trout are pote ntia lly impacted by many of the same types of challenges that face
brook trout. As a result, many of the initiatives undertaken to protec t brook trout w ill potentially have positive
ben efits for brown trout. T he inc reas ed tolerance o f brown tro ut m ay reduce post-stocking mortality in many
stocking locations, compared to brook trout.

For example, stocking of brown trout in systems under

hydroelectric development (Mersey River) has been reported to be a success by anglers. Fall fingerling brown
trout may be used to enhance sites where competition from other species is low and water is suitable. The use
of yearling and trophy brown m ay fo llow sim ilar c riteria as described under the urban stocking program for brook
trout.
The maxim um bag limit is five brown trout or combination of brown and other trout species during the
traditional angling sea son from April 1 to Septem ber 3 0. Sp ecial Trout M ana gem ent A reas to enhance angling
of sea run browns and lake browns include cha nge s to bag limits, gear, and size. Some brown trout populations
are considered to be health y enough to sustain further exploitation through night fisheries in Cornwallis River
of Kings County, Stewiacke River of Colchester County, River John of Pictou County, and Salmon River of
Gu ysboroug h Coun ty.

Lake trout Salvelinus namaycush
Lake trout is the only Salvelinus species that is restricted to freshwater. They are an uncomm on fish
in Nova Scotia; known populations are present only in Sherbrooke Lake and Dollar Lake. Lake trout are also
thought to be present in Pockwock Lake, Big Indian Lake, and Lochabor Lake. Lake trout follow a unique life
cycle: they move from shallow to deep regions w hen surface wate r temperatures warm to 15oC in spring.
Beyond the lake trout’s limited confirm ed distribution in two lakes in Nova Sc otia , very little is k nown about this
species. Although a small group of anglers target this species in at least one lake, there is no significant fishery
in the province. The comm on brook trout is often reported as lake trout by anglers, thus redu cing the reliability
of many reports by anglers. Lake trout require a large deep well-oxygenated hypolim nion (deep cold wa ter layer)
(Appendix H). The Inland Fisheries Division will continue to work with volunteers to collect baseline information
on lake trout populations.
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Challenges to the health of trout fisheries
Habitat loss
Instream habitats
Initial removal of forested areas in the 1800s involved log drives, and watercourses were used as travel
corridors. In this process streams were straightened and stream widths widened to facilitate the downstream
transport of logs. Damaging land use practices have resulted in the removal of s tream side trees, w hich would
have eventually fallen into the stream, contributing to the amounts of instream large woody instream debris and
stream side tre es. A further impact of stream side clearing is bank erosion and stream widening. Increased
width of s tream s has res ulte d in m ore s urface a rea e xpo sure to sunlight and a red uction in sha de. As a re sult
many streams have been left w ith little instream woody debris to scou r pools and provide cove r, as well, are
wide and sha llow an d su sce ptible to w arm ing in sum m er (Banc roft, pe rsonal co m m unication).

Warm water temperature and low flow conditions
W ater temperature is the most important habitat variable in the world distribution of salmonids
(McCrimm on and Campbell 1969), and has had a profound influence on trout behaviour in Nova Scotia (Elson
1942 and Huntsman 1942). Regional differences in both climate and geology can play important roles in the
production of brook trout. Geological conditions that support high groundwater discharge can re sult in re latively
sta ble water temperatures, stream flows, and healthy trout populations. Cool stream s te nd to be located in
An napolis Valley and in Northern regions with deep soils, underlying sandstone, limestone, gypsum, and
siltstone. W arm streams tend to be locate d in South wes t and Eas tern re gions that are rich with g ranite and slate
covered in sha llow so ils.
Predictions indicate that clim ate change may reduce summ er rainfall and increase our reliance on
alternative water sources, like rivers, to satisfy increasing demands for water (Schindler 2000). Ongoing
research has indicated that water temperatures and low flow conditions are a probable limiting factor to trout
in m any are as of N ova Scotia.

L and clearing, w ate r withd rawa l or irrigatio n, poor nu trient and manure

managem ent practices may further reduce trout habitat and compound the impa cts of c lim ate chang e. In
respon se to these co nce rns a wa ter tem pera ture m onitoring progra m was initiated (M acM illan et al 2005).
The Province, Atlantic Salmon Federation, Nova Scotia Federation of Anglers and Hunters, and the
Nova Sc otia Salm on As sociation have initiated and supported a volunteer-based, wa ter quality m onitoring
project that provided baseline data to assess the thermal habitat of freshwater fish species. The res ults of this
program and others have indicated that tem peratures in the m ain branch of m any river system s warm s above
20 oC for prolonged periods in summ er, resulting in a restriction of suitable habitat for brook trout. W hen water
w arm s to stressful levels, m any individuals in salm onid population s m igrate to colder are as locate d in the sm all
shaded tributaries that flow into the main branch of the river or in deep areas of pools and lakes. Thermal
restriction of habitat can result in overcrowding of fish in small cold water sites or refugia (Gibson 1966).
Overcrowded populations are more susceptible to predation, parasites, disease transmission, and over fishing
(Coutant 1987). For these reasons, the number of trout in a system m ay be directly related to the amount and
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qua lity of cold water habitat available in summ er. The identification, enhancement, and protection of cold water
refugia ca n be nefit trout fisheries.

Lack of healthy riparian zones
Stream side distu rbances ass ociate d with poor lan d use pra ctic es, im proper use of all te rrain vehicles
(ATV s), and development can damage riparian (stream side) zones, while affecting water quality and degrading
spawning and rearing areas. Shade is im portant in maintaining cool water tem perature in Nova Scotia (Sabean
1976). The establishment and maintenance of stream side vegetation (riparian zone) or buffer zones (grass
corridors) betwe en altered land and the aquatic system , ca n contain land ru n-off (i.e., pes ticides, sediment, and
nutrients) and serve to provide cover for fish populations. In 2001, the Nova Scotia Department of Natural
Resources implemented W ildlife Habitat and W atercourse Protection regulations on forestry land to m aintain
and protect riparian zone vegetation. These regulations call for a 20m riparian zone on each side of streams
(width$ 0.5m) where selective harvest can take place and ensuring that protective trees remain along stream
banks. The lack of riparian zone vegetation and continued clearing along waterways during some of the land
use and developm ent activities rem ains a conce rn.

Hydroelectric and other impoundments
Nova Scotia Powe r is the main sup plier of ele ctr icity to the province, approximately 90% of power
production is the responsibility of four coal-driven and one oil driven thermal generating plants. The remaining
10% is provided by hydroelectric generation at 33 statio ns.

A s m all num ber of private hydroelectric

impou ndm ents are also present in Nova Scotia. Impoundm ents have also been constructed for water storage
facilities and wate rfow l enha nce m ent, and som e im poundm ents s tan d as rem inders of the histo ric sawm ill
industry. During the initial construction phase of many impoundm ents, the importance of fish passage was not
a consideration . Se veral hydroelectric im pou ndm ents have be en re trofitted with passage facilities to encourage
anadrom y and reduce m ortality of migratory species. However, the benefits of future passage efforts on
impou ndm ents may have to be weighed against other poten tially beneficial pro jec ts to the rec reatio nal fish ery.
Another enhancem ent s trategy is to pipe water using a gravity feed system (bottom draw) from the
im poundm ent and divert it dow nstream to create a tail-wate r fishery.

Nutrient loading
A wide array of activities can increase nutrients to watercourses and influence habitat in lakes.
Preliminary studies on severa l deep (>6m in depth) lakes in the province have indicated that the level of
dissolved oxygen in the cool water trout habitat has diminished significantly over the past 10-30 years (Brylinsky
2002). This decline in dissolved oxygen may be related to an increase in nutrient loading and/or a warmer
climate. Sources of nutrients like phosphorus and nitrates can fuel plant production in aquatic systems. Excess
plant pro ductio n can res ult in low levels of d issolved oxygen. Bacteria use up the dissolved oxygen in the
process of b reak ing down the excess dead plant m ate rial. Ongoing research initiatives by Queen s Univers ity
involve the use of paleolimnological techniques to assess the long term changes in nutrients and dissolved
oxygen in trout lake s (Q uee ns U nivers ity website 2005). The studies will help to clarify whether the declines
in dissolved oxygen a re na tural or related to hum an a ctivities.
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Acid rain
Industrialization has increased our reliance on fossil fuels, coal and oil, as energy sources. Air pollution,
m ainly related to the use of fossil fuels, has contributed to emissions of sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides, and
carbon dioxide, which, in turn, is thought to be responsible for acid rain and global warming. The regions of
Nova Scotia that are most impacted by warm water conditions are also the most impacted by acid precipitation.
W ater acidity has affected spawn ing succes s of salm onids in m any regions of southwe stern and eas tern Nova
Scotia. Southern and eastern regions have a preeminence of slates, granites, and shallow soils, thus reducing
the soils ability to buffer aga inst ac id precipitation . Small deposits of limestone in drumlins moved and deposited
by glaciers can fu nction as acidic refugia within acid sensitive regions. These areas can be identified from the
pres enc e of c ool stream s that have a clos e to neura l level of acidity.
Of the 65 salmon rivers in the southern uplands about 50 show signs of various stages of acidification.
At pres ent, at least 18 Atlantic salm on popu lations are thought to have bec om e extirpated, and m any others are
not supporting the number of spawners required to maintain population levels (Hindar 2001). Com pounding the
influence of low freshwater salmon production is the critically high sea mortality experience by salmon sm olts
(Am iro 1998, 1998a). A paleolimnological study is being undertaken on several acidified lakes to further
understand the long term cha nge s in ac idity in Nova Sc otia (Q uee ns U nivers ity web site 20 05). Brook trout have
a higher tolerance to acidic conditions than Atlantic salmon, and they have managed to maintain populations
in som e acidic areas whe re salm on popu lations have been lost. Maintaining refuges from acidity for salmonids,
through liming or other means, may be a mitigative measure until the larger scale problem of a tm ospheric
pollution is add ressed and the natura l buffe ring capa city of effecte d so ils improv es.

Over exploitation
Chan ging habitat conditions in stream s in lakes have reduced the size of many trout productions. Low
trout prod uction m ay incre ase the sens itivity to the impact of angling. In spite of a decline in license sales, fewer
productive trout waters may attract more angling effort and result in over exploitation. A contributing fac tor is
the increased accessibility from forestry activities that have resu lted in m ore roads to remote areas, while the
advent of the all-terrain vehicles have ope ned up fo rm er wilderne ss a reas to greater numbers of people. Not
only has an affluent population put increasingly m ore pressure on wate r bo dies close to urb an are as, but this
sam e po pulation is also be tter able to travel to rem ote areas with be tter, fas ter high ways .
Previous studies ha ve indicated that trout fisheries were be ing overfish ed a nd tro ut prod uc tion is
relatively low in mainland Nova Scotia compared to other provinces (Alexande r 19 75 , Ale xander and M errill
1975, Sabean 1980). A study on Big Indian Lake, Halifax County indicated that production was 2.2 Kg or 22
trout per hectare and estimated maximum sustainable yield to be 1.1 Kg or 11 trout per hectare (Alexander and
Merrill 1976). In a re late d stud y, the estim ate d angling yield in Cooper Lake, Antigonish County, was 1.1 trout
per hectare (Hayes and Livings tone 195 5). The re sults of on going studies indicate that trout production in other
lakes of Halifax County was similar to the results of stu die s o n B ig Indian Lake and Copper Lake. Sabean
(1980) used the morphoedaphic index to determine yields on two lakes and concluded that one lake (i.e., Egg
Lake) was prob ably being overfish ed. A num ber of chan ges have been implem ented to provincial regulations
to address overfishing since the 1980s. The daily bag limit for trout has been reduced from 20 trout to five trout
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and the retention sea son for brook trout has b een redu ced by one m onth . As w ell, since the yea r 200 0, a
number of Special Man agem ent Areas ha ve been pu t in place to im prove trout fisheries through regulatory
enh anc em ent.
The formation of a Trout Research Cooperative involving scientists and biologists from universities and
government agencies will help to facilitate applied research initiatives to achieve a better understanding of the
population dynamics of brook trout in Nova Scotia. Studies have been ongoing in Special Managem ent Areas
to assess the response of the trout fishery. The focus of future cooperative research initiatives will be to
investigate the impact of new regulations and exploitation on the trout fishery and more specifically develop a
trout produ ction m ode l for the province.

Competition and illegal introductions
Brook trout and other salmonids are considered to be poor competitors among freshwater fish species.
Trout tend to be found in greater numbers in habitats that are occupied by few other fish species (Jackson
2002). Smith (1938) found that brook trout production was minimal in lakes that contained 7 to 10 fish species
in lakes in Southwest Nova Scotia. Native competitor species include white perch, yellow perch , white sucker,
brown bullhead, ans Am erican eel. Reductions in competitor populations in Cooper Lake, Antigo nish C ounty,
resulted in a doubling of the trout yield from 1.1 Kg p er hectare to 2.2 Kg pe r hectare (Hayes an d Livings ton
1955). Overfishing of brook trout can reduce the influence of brook trout predation on some com petitor species
and free up more food and space for competittor populations. Many non-salmonid freshwa ter fish have a
greater thermal tolerance of warm water conditions, and, as a result, climate changes and land use that lead
to warming in riverine habitats may increase habitat for competitor populations (Kanno and Mac Millan 2002).
Sm allm outh bass, a warm wate r spe cies, were introdu ced to severa l lakes to cre ate angling opp ortun ity
through government sanctioned stocking in the 1940s. Over the past fifty years, both chain pickerel and
sm allm outh bass ha ve been illegally introduced or have migrated through watersheds to over 200 lakes across
Nova Sc otia (LeBlanc, 2005 and 2005a). Angler interest for catching smallmouth is reflected in the support for
approxim ate ly 50 annual smallmouth tournaments. Monitoring tournaments provides a useful method by which
to collect information on smallmouth populations (MacMillan et al 2002). Juvenile and bass ne sting surveys are
being undertaken to determine the factors that control recruitment in Nova Scotia (Heighton, personal
com m unication).
Smallmouth and chain pickerel are suited for habitats in lakes and impoundme nts, and this
characteristic m ay give them a com petitive advanta ge over native cold wate r brook trout population s (McN eill
1995). In studies outside Nova Scotia, the establishment of smallmouth bass in new systems has been shown
to res ult in dra m atic red uction s in pre y fish populations and re sult in less salmonid production even in situations
where habitat overlap between species is minimal (Vander Zanden and Rasmussen 2002). For example, lake
trout production has been shown to decline in the presence of bass even though the two species occupy
sep arate thermal habitats for much of the year. Brook trout are considered to be more sensitive to the impact
of smallmouth bass because brook trout are sm aller an d occupy a slightly warmer thermal niche than lake trout
(Bro wn e t al 200 0; Bo urk e et al 1999 ).
Sm allm outh were recently introduced illegally to Lake Ainslie, the largest natural freshwater lake in No va
Scotia. A creel survey was used to assess the fishery for white perch and brook trout in Lake Ainslie (Sabean
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1983).

Electrofishing surveys have indicated that tributaries of Lake Ainslie support high juvenile trout

pop ulations (Sabean, 1983; MacMillan and Crandlemere 2005). Ongoing surveys to assess the impacts of
recently introduced smallmouth bass are being conducted on Middle River Lake, Pictou County (Leblanc,
personal comm unication). Past surveys and current initiatives can be used to detect cha nge s in bo th habitat
and competition on native fish populations.
Regu latory effectiveness to control the spread of introduced species is limited. Public awareness
campaigns rega rding the poten tial imp acts are p roba bly the be st m ethod to reduce the sp read of nonn ative
sp ec ies.

The Department of Agriculture and Fisheries has initiated a number of awareness cam paigns

regarding introdu ced spe cies, including info rm ation in pub lished articles , radio a nd television sho ws, the
Sum m ary of R egu lations, and pub lic pres enta tions.

Management Strategies
Population enhancement
Stock enh anc em ent of salm onids ha s be en o ngo ing since the 18 00s in No rth Am erica . The use of
hatcheries has been one of the m ain enhancem ent strate gies to m aintain salm onid population s and angling
opportunities. Two c om plimentary goals of stock ing are to supplem ent natural populations and to imp rove
angling opportunities. The need for supplementing natural populations is based on the assumption that declines
in salmonid populations have left available habitat that is suitable for stocked fish residence. Increasing angling
opportunities can be indirectly achieved by stocking juvenile salmonids that may eventually recruit into the
fishery, or dire ctly achieved by stoc kin g adult salm onids that are im m ediate ly available to the fishery. The most
importa nt roles of the hatchery are to inc reas e an gling oppo rtunity and pro m ote interest in the fish ery.
According to the 2000 Sport Fishing Survey, improving stocking programs was the management option
most highly rate d by resident anglers. Com mon strategies of stock enhancement that have evolved to increase
angling opportunities include stocking juvenile fingerlings between 4cm and 15cm, and stocking older individuals
larger than 20cm in length. In m any s ituations, both strategies are practiced due to high survival rates of inhatchery fish, and reductions in hatchery space as fish grow (i.e., stocking fall fingerlings frees up much needed
space for overwintering fish in the hatchery). The results of stocking assessments are varied; however, in most
cases sto ck ing larg e fis h usually leads to a re latively high contribution to th e creel com pared to sto ck ing sm all
fish (A lexande r 197 2, Sm ith 195 2).
The contribution of stocked brook trout to the total number of brook trout c aught per yea r is estimated
to fall within the 15-35% range. Req uests by anglers through the pu blic Recreational Fishing Advisory Process
and accessibility of the watercourse remain major reasons behind which sites are considered for population
enh anc em ent. Ma in con cerns a re water quality and competition for food and space as potential factors of
reduced gro wth and m ortality o f stoc ke d and wild fish . The bro ok trout habitat c lassification system will further
aid in the assessment of the potential success of stocking strategies.
Several genetic strains of trout are maintained at the hatcheries for use in various stocking programs.
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For the most part, brook trout production utilizes the Nova Scotian Fraser’s Mills strain that has been selected
for its disease re sistan ce, egg producing capability and superior gro wth rate in the hatch ery enviro nm ent. This
strain lends itself we ll to producing yearling fish for spring stocking as well as producing large size fingerlings
for distributions in the fall of the year.
In response to concerns that the selection for these positive traits may negatively impact survival in the
wild, the hatcheries also m aintain three other strains of brook trout (Cape Breton H ighlands, Mainland No va
Scotia, anadrom ous (sea-run). Genetic s is believed to play a role in anadromy (sea run behaviour). These
strains were developed using wild fish and will regularly receive genetic input from wild caught trout. W hile large
sc ale hatchery production using these strains is not easily achieved due to their reduced growth rates and
disease sus cep tibility in the hatch ery environm ent, they are however ideally suited for spring fry distributions,
strea m -side incub ators , resto ring sea-run p opu lations and to a lim ited ex tent, fall stock ing.

Spring Urban Recreational Trout Stocking Program
Sportfish survey results have indicated that the angling population is aging and youth particip atio n is
in decline. Additional emphasis on managem ent strategies to provide angling opportunities to th e elderly and
encourage youth involvement is needed. An effective and, potentially, the most popular stock enhancemen t
contribution made to the recreational fishery is through the use of yearling and trophy hatc hery fish in the Spring
Urban Recreational Trout Stocking Program. This program is very important to anglers located near urban
areas that may not have the opportunity, normally, to catch sizable trout. These sites frequently service the
disabled, the very young, the elderly, and the novice ang ler. Trout are raised in a hatchery for about one year
until they are ‘catchable’ size (~20cm), and then they are stocked in the spring. Trout are usually caught by
anglers within days or weeks of being release d. Approxim ately 200 sites receive brook trout and 20 receive
Rainbow trout in this program. Brown trout, because of their low susceptibility to angling are not, for the most
part, stocked as yearlings in the spring. W ater quality and the prese nce of com petitors are not as important as
it is in other categories, and the restrictions on angling are designed to evenly distribute the catch among
anglers, rathe r than to protect the resource. All classifications of watercourses can be considered for this type
of enh anc em ent. A list of stocking sites is located in Appen dix I. Trout d erbies are com petitive fishing events
and are popular among anglers. In 2005, forty trout derbies were supported through the Urban Stocking
Program and are re gulated by the Com petitive S portfishing Policy (http://gov.ns.c a/ns af/sp ortfish ing/).

Fall Replenishment Program
Ap proxim ate ly 200 sites receive fingerling-sized trout in the fall o f the year. These sites are usually
m ore rem ote than those stoc ke d in the spring urban program, but still receive significant fishing pressure. These
fingerlings are used to help sustain this fishery. Both brown and brook trout are used in this m anner. W hile
spawning habitat can be lac king , rearing ha bitat req uirem ents m ust be m et. W ater q uality m ust be ad equ ate
and num bers of p redators m ust be suffic iently few so as not to s ignificantly limit the rearing of ju venile trout.
This enh anc em ent strategy will include Cla ss"B", an d only on occasion, Class "C " wa ters. W ate rs of this
category usu ally have highe r ang ler expec tation (due to historical stocking activities) than can easily be met
through restrictive regulations alone, and are, therefore, not considered self-sustaining. For the most part, Class
“B” w aterc ours es c an b e co nsidered for sea-run e nha nce m ent.
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Habitat conditions and the abundance of food in m any estua ries (place where freshw ate r m eets s alt
water) allow for fast growth of sea ru n population s because of the abundance of food available. Sto ck ing fall
fingerlings in estuaries and the lower reaches of rivers has been successful in Prince Edward Island (Smith and
Saund ers 1963). Recent fall stocking of larger trout in estuarine waters resulted in a rate of return of about 30%
to anglers in a Prince Edward Island stream system (MacF arlane, personal co m m unication). Many rela tively
cool and productive estuaries surround Nova Scotia and may present an opportunity to enhance sea-run stocks.
Stocking lower reaches of systems with large sea run hybrid fingerlings can reduce competition between stocked
trout and other fish, placing stocked fish in a situation of high food availability increased growth. This strategy
has been reported to be successful in the LaHave River where competition is present from sm allmouth bass
and other fres hwa ter fish.

Fry and Egg Distributions
Another pop ular enhance m ent techn ique am ong com m unity gro ups is the distribution of fry in the spring
of the year. These com m unity groups d istribute fry throughout their regions stream s ystems that have been
identified as suitable for enhancement. Fry may come directly from the hatcheries or, in some cases, from
incubators operated by the groups for which eggs were provided by the hatcheries. In som e stream s eggs a re
de po sited directly in the stream-bed allowing the newly hatched fry to forage on their own as soon as they
emerge from the gravel. The sea-run and wild strains are ideally suited to this program.

Habitat enhancement
The Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Fisheries provides financial support through the new
Sportfish Habitat Fund to comm unity group s through the Adopt-A -Stream Program to undertake habitat
enhancement initiatives.

C urrently th ere are m ore than thirty com m un ity groups and environmental

organizations involved in enhancement and fishery related issues in the province (Appendix J). Habitat
enhancement and population enhancement are the two most recomm ended methods of improving fisheries
am ong ang lers in Nova Scotia (Econ om ic and Policy Analysis Directorate 2003 ); Many anglers understand
the relationship between good habitat and good trout populations. Degraded habitats in stream systems can
be enhanced through the active participation of volunteers and com m unity groups, with suppo rt and guidance
from experienced individuals. The Adopt-a-Stream Program distributes funds and provides technical advice
to comm unity groups and non government organizations that are interested in enhancement of habitat for
salmon and trout. Enhancement projects not only benefit the fishery, but also promote awareness regarding
the im pac ts of h abitat los s an d po or land us e, as well as, the im porta nce of go od lan d us e pra ctices.
One of the m ore diffic ult aspects o f en hancem ent proje cts is to insure that the factors that limit the
target species are understood. Many of the same volunteers involved in habitat enh anc em ent projec ts have
been involved in habitat assessments. One exam ple of habitat assessment in Nova Scotia is the volunteer
water tem perature m onitoring project that has indicated cold water areas (Class A streams) are critical
hab itats for trout in summ er. Fish population surveys in stream s have indicated that the m ajority of trout were
located in C lass “A ” an d C lass “B” stream s while the m ajo rity of Atlan tic s alm on were located in Class “B”
streams (MacM illan and Cra ndlem ere 2 004 ). To m axim ize the impact of stream habitat restoration activities,
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Class “A” stream s and Cla ss “B” stream s should be considered as priorities for enhancement work. The
qua lity of c ool water habita ts m ay greatly ben efit from stream habitat enhancement activities by increasing
the number of salmonids that can live in those areas during summ er. An updated version of the Adopt-AStream manual that provides detailed information on most of the habitat enhancement techniques will be
available on the Dep artme nt of Agriculture and Fisheries W ebsite (http://gov.ns.ca/nsaf/sportfishin g/).
Co m m on h abitat e nha nce m ent and re stora tion tec hniques include the following.

Digger logs / deflector logs – Recomm ended for Class A and Class B streams - Represent an
enhanc em ent technique use d to improve the habitat quality of a stream for salm on and trout. Diggers and
deflectors function like a natural windfall tree, in a watercourse. W hen a tree falls in a stream, it causes the
water to flow over the tree and scour out a pool on the downstream side. Logs secured by rebar to the stream
bottom in the correct manner can cause scours and create pools and divert stream flows. Poo ls are very
important holding areas for large trout and adult salmon. In many Nova Scotian stream s, pool habitat appears
to be lacking. The presenc e of instream large woody debris once insured a divers ity of strea m hab itats
beneficial to all age classes of trout and salmon. The proper installation of digger logs can greatly benefit trout
and salm on p opu lations by putting bac k a little of a ll that we h ave take n aw ay from the stream hab itat.

Cover logs – R ecom m ended fo r Class A and C lass B stream s - The pre sence of instream an d
overhanging cover can be directly related to th e abundance of trout in a stream . Cover is provided naturally
by large woody debris (fallen trees and rootwads), aquatic vegetation, undercut banks, and overhanging
shrubs. Cover logs can be in the form of half logs or slabs that are re barred thoug h wo ode n su ppo rts an d into
the stream bottom. The supports secure and area between the bottom of the half log and strea m sub strate
where the fish can hide from predators and seek cover. The proper installation of instream cover logs or
digger/cover log combinations can greatly benefit trout and salmo n populations and m ake a p ositive
environm enta l contribution.

Riparian enha ncem ent –R ecom m enced fo r all streams C lass A and B streams, secondary Class
C streams - Most enhancement strategies involve a deg ree o f coo rdination with com m unity and landown er.
About 70% of the land mass in Nova Scotia is privately owned, and although our watercours es are public
property, the im portance of developing a good relationship with comm unity mem bers is imm easurable.
Therefore, perm ission should be obtained from landowners prior to comm encing enhancement initiatives on
or near their property. Com munity groups such as the Clean Annapolis River Project and the Friends of
Cornw allis River have been succ essful in working with landowners in coopera tive endeavors to fence livestock
from streams and establish protective riparian zones by planting trees in newly protected areas. Healthy
riparian zones can act as nutrient filters and help to protect rivers and lakes from nutrients inputs and
eutro phication.

Barriers to up stre am m igration – Recomm ended for all streams, secondary Class C streams Unnatural Barriers to upstream m igration can occ ur from improp er installation of culve rts and impoundm ents.
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Guidelines and regulations pertaining to the construction of stream cros sings req uire provisions for ad equ ate
fish passage; however, fish passage was not always a priority, and some barriers remain from past
construction work. Im proving access to upstream rea ches of river syste m s is one of the m ore im portant w ays
of enha nc ing stocks, because the upper reaches may contain good spawning and rearing habitats. The
com m unity groups that are interested in trout habitat improvem ents should continue to iden tify block age s to
ups tream fish m igration and initiate m itigative m eas ures .

Acid rain mitigation – The Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Fisheries participates in the
Nova Scotia Salmon Associations Acid Rain Mitigation Com m ittee. Mem bership on this comm ittee includes
representation from Trout Nova Scotia, Atlantic Salmon Federation, and Fisheries and Oc ean s. Their efforts
have resulted in the construction and use of a Lime doser to mitigate acidity on the W est River of Sheet
Harbo ur. Baseline data are being collected on this system and future operational funding sources are being
secured. In a similar fashion, the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries is involved with the Salmon R iver
Salmon Association in studying the im pacts of k iln dus t (a by-produ ct of c em ent produ ction) on w ater q uality
in rivers in Digby Co unty, Nova Scotia. P relim inary results indicate that the use of kiln dust may provide an
alternative m eans to address acidity problem s. P artne rs in these two initiatives include Fisheries and Oceans
Canada, Acadia University, Lafarge Corporation Ltd., Salmon River Salmon Association, Environment
Canada, Trout Nova Scotia, Nova Sc otia Salm on As sociation , Sa ck ville Rivers A ssociation, and the Atla ntic
Salmon A sso ciation.

Co ld water stre am restoration on Im pounded rivers – Recomm ended for Class B and Class C
streams - W hile impoundments benefit warm water species such as perch, smallmouth bass, and chain
picke rel, cold water habitat for trout and salmon is often comprom ised. In some impoundments, a large body
of cold water m ay be present below the therm ocline and warm surface w aters in sum m er. Me thod s to utilize
the cold, deep water in some im poundments may involve tapping into cold deep water and drawing the cold
water over or thro ugh the dam to fee d dow nstream rea ches. This method has been used in the establishment
of popular tail water trout fisheries on many impounded rivers in the United States. In Nova Scotia, the bottom
draw facility in the James River impoundm ent in An tigon ish C oun ty supp ly’s cool well-oxygena ted w ater to
downstream reaches and benefit salmonid habitats. A similar project undertaken on Goose Harbour Lake
will supply water to the St. Francis Harbour River throughout the summ er months. The Goose Harbour Lake
initiative was undertaken by the Mulgrave and Area Lake Enhancement Comm ittee a comm unity group who
worked with the impoundm ent owners, Stora Incorporated, and Trout Unlimited (Gullo 2004). Further
assessment of the Goo se Ha rbour Lake project is required to estimate the impact on trout habitat on that
system. Com m unity groups are e nco urag ed to inves tigate options to enhan ce c old water h abitats with the
coo pera tion of impou ndm ent owne rs.

One of the m ajor o bsta cles for com m unity groups to ove rcom e ha s be en the lack of funding to
suppo rt enhancement related activities. The Department of Agriculture and Fisheries through the Inland
Fisheries Advisory Com mittee developed and promoted the new ly implem ente d Sp ortfish Habitat Fu nd. The
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fund is supported through the addition of $5.00 on every angling license sold starting in 2005. The revenue
will support initiatives like the Adopt-A-Stream Program and others to enhance the inland fishery. Other
potential sources of funding for habitat restoration include compensation paid during construc tion pro jects
(eg.,highway upgrades), fishery violations, other government programs (i.e., Green Cover, Eastern Habitat
Joint Ven ture, and E co-Action, etc.), and/or do nation s from indus try or othe r resourc e users.

Special management areas
The license stub da ta indicated that brook trout catches have declined since the early 1980s and
established the need for ne w provinc ial regu lations. Add itional m eas ures to protect trout populations from
being overfished and increase the catch of large trout involved chang es to gear, bag limits, and length limits.
The follo wing provides a des cription of ho w the hab itat and fish popu lation info rm ation h as b een use d to
develop enhanc em ent strategies for Nova Sco tia broo k trout. Streams and lakes that are categorized in Class
“A” and on occasion Cla ss “B” will be considered for new regulatory enhancement strategies. Streams and
lakes classified as Class “C” may be considered for different enhancement strategies. All systems considered
for regulatory enhancement m ust be tabled for discussion during the Recreational Fishery Advisory Process.
Sites that are approved may be designated Special Management Areas.
Size limits (minim um /maxim um ) – M inim um size limits a re inten ded to allow sm all fis h, not highly
valued for either food or trophy, to gro w to a larger size before harvest. Size limits may have a biological
basis, such as limiting the catch to fish th at are sex ually m ature . Such limits may also have a social basis,
such as recycling larger "trophy" fish that may be in limited supply in relation to demand. Recycling these
large fish will also lead to an increase in the reproductive capacity of the stock, since they contribute greater
num bers of eg gs than s m aller fish.

Bag limits/posses sion limits – These regulations decrease the fishing harvest and effort and can
redistribute it throughout the angling population.
Catch and release regulations – These m ay be used in conjunction with other regulations, such as
size or gear restrictions, or can stand alone. The intended res ult is to recycle fish to a larger number of
anglers and at the sam e tim e re duce angling m ortality.
Gear limitations – Exam ples of these include fly fishing only and/or artificial lures only. These
regulations are inte nde d prim arily to increase the chances of survival of fish that are hooke d and subsequently
released. Their seco ndary effects include a decrease in capture rates in some fisheries (i.e. where bait fishing
results in increased catches), and a decrease or, at least, displacement of effort, since not all anglers are
willing to sw itch to these m etho ds o f cap ture.
Closed seasons/sanctuary areas – These measures decrease effort on stocks that are vulnerable
at specific times, (eg. during spawn ing periods). Sanctuaries m ay also provide areas whe re stock nu m bers
can be increased for recruitment into the fishery elsewhere.
The Nova Scotia De partm ent of Agriculture and Fisheries has initiated some of the above listed
special regulations on 11 lakes in the W oodens River system , Blueberry Lake, Jacket Lake, East Taylor Bay
Lake, all of Halifax County, Harrison Lake of Colchester County, Margaree River of Inverness County, East
River and W est River of Pictou County, W est River of A ntig onish Co unty, Co rnwa llis R iver of Kings Co unty,
Middle River and Baddeck River of V icto ria Co unty, Stew iacke River of C olcheste r County, a nd St. Francis
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Harbour River and Salmon R iver of Guysborough County. A number of research initiatives have been
undertaken to assess the impacts of new regulations on some of the above listed Special Management
Areas.
Through the Recreational Fisheries Advisory Com mittees, anglers often cite the need for enforcement
as a major issue both within and outside Special Managem ent Areas. Many anglers suggest that Special
Managem ent Areas sh ould be a priority among enforcement initiatives that are directed toward the Inland
Fis hery.

Regulatory agencies that protect fish and their habitats are the res ponsibility of Nova Scotia

Department of E nvironm ent, Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources, and Fisheries and Oceans
Canada. The legislative ac ts used to protect the fishery resources include the F ederal Fisheries Act, W ildlife
Act, Endangered Species Act, Environment Act, and Fisheries and Coastal Resources Act. Enforcement
agencies often provide field assistance during habitat and population assessm ents, as well, provide valuable
advice an d pe rspective s on regu latory stra tegies .

Promotion and opportunities
Declining participation in the recreational fishery has resulted in declines in the purchase of angling
licences in regions throughout North America. Angling license sales in Nova Scotia has declined by an
average of 1,000 per year since 1970. As partial revenue from license sales is used to support activities
carried out by the Inland Fisheries Division, declines in license re venue will res ult in less money available for
enhancement and research initiatives. The follo wing are initiatives used to increase particip atio n of the public
though promotional events, activities, and increased op portunities. Man y angling oppo rtunities are
complimentary to enhancement initiatives previously discussed.
Fishing Derbies and Urban stocking - Tro ut derbies are c om petitive fishing events and are popular
among anglers. Close to 40 trout derbies were supported through the Urban Stocking Program. The Urban
Stocking Program provides angling opportunities for individuals in an urban setting that may not otherwise
have the opp ortun ity to angle trout.
Special Manag ement Areas and Extended seasons – Several Spe cial Manage m ent Areas ha ve
been establishe d ac ross the province to provide anglers with increased opportunities to catch large trout. An
extended season for the retention of brook trout in the Cape Breton Special Trout Managem ent Area has been
established to promote angling for trout.

Fall and winter seasons for rainbow trout provide angling

opportunities at tim es outsid e traditional seasons for sportfish.

As well extended angling seasons for

sm allm outh bass and under-utilized sportfish, such as perches and chain pickerel, may reduce the potential
for over-e xploitation of traditional spe cies suc h as trout and s alm on b y redirec ting the ang ling effo rt.
Ang ler Access – Many lakes across the province do not have proper boat launch facilities and
opportunities to angle these lakes are limited. Funding is available through the sportfish fund to support new
boat launch sites. While the Angling Act protects the rights of anglers to cross uncultivated land to access
wate rcourses, m any water b odies are inacc ess ible by bo at.
Sportfishing Weekend – This free fishing weekend is the first weekend in June and has increased
participation and interest in angling. During this special weekend, residents may fish without a general angling
license. Other regulations on bag lim its and those in Special Mana gem ent Areas are enforced during the
Sportfishing W eek end .
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Guiding – Altho ugh m any sportfishing adventures are easily had in Nova Scotia, an experienced
guide can often result in a better angling success. However, the use of guides in Nova Scotia is not a
requirement for nonreside nt a ng lers. Angling maps are available and provide detailed information about
pop ular fish ing sites alon g a num ber o f pop ular angling rivers.
Free license – T o acc om pany a free angling license that is pro vided to th e physically challenged,
m ore than 25 barrier-free sites have been constructed. The Sportfish Fund will provide support for the
construction of new barrier free sites.
The Riv er Wa tc h Pro gra m – T his com m unity-ba sed volunteer p rogram has edu cate d pa rticipan ts
in the proper observation, recording, and, reporting of violations affecting habitats and fisheries’ resources.
The River W atch Program and the A dop t-A-S tream Program have pro jects in all six Recreational Fishing
Areas in Nova Scotia. The Adopt-A-Stream Program not only provided fund s to conduct habitat enhancement
work, but also functioned as an effective educational tool by which the public gains further understanding of
som e of the im porta nt fac tors th at im pac t trout and s alm on p opu lations.
Becoming an Outdoors W oman – Program to encourage more wom en to becom e interested in
outdoor activities. Internationally, this program has proven so popular that it is now offered in more than 40
states and several Canadian provinces. Tod ay, more than 2 0,000 wom en attend Bec om ing an Ou tdoors
W o m an events every year. The program has been operating in Nova Scotia since 1997. The workshops
introduce women to a variety of activities equally balanced between fishing, hunting, and other outdoor
activities. In Nova Scotia, female participation has increased and more than 450 women have participated
in at least one of the works hops. Th e province now offers two opportunities for women to participate during
fall and winter ses sions.
Nova

Scotia

G ove rnm ent

W ebsite

–

The

Inland

Fisheries

Division

homepage,

http://www.gov.ns.c a/fish/ sportfishing /index .htm , provides an overview of the D epa rtm ent’s a ctivities.
Outreach Programs – The Department recogn izes the role that education plays in fisheries
man age m ent. Education includes a heightened awareness of the fishery resources of this province, their
biological and physical requirements, the importance of habitat protection and the objectives of fisheries
manag ement. The Department of Agriculture and Fisheries will continue to attend public meetings and
provide videos and presentations to groups, conferences, schools, youth c am ps, and o ther organ izations to
increase awareness associated with introduc ing the con cep ts of ecology, conservation while encouraging an
inte rest in angling and enviro nm ental stew ardship
Hatche ry To urs – Every year, Fraser’s Mills Hatch ery and McG owan L ake H atchery are visited by
hun dred s of s cho ol childre n an d ad ults.
Fish Fact Series – Fact sheets on seventeen fish species found in freshwater and can be obtained
through the Inland Fisheries Division homepage. This series is an excellent edu cation al tool for both teachers
and students .
4-H Fish eries Project – This project is used to promote and examine the many aspects of the fishing
industry in Nova Scotia. The three components of the Fisheries Project are comm ercial fishery, (fishermen,
boats, equipment and fish caught in the Atlantic Ocean off Nova Scotia) aquaculture, (fish farming and what
is involved) and sp ortfishing (inland spec ies and habitat requirem ents).
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Intergovernmen tal comm ittees – Participate in inter and intra governmental comm ittees to insure
the interests of N ova Sco tia ang lers and the Inlan d Fisheries are represe nted .
Additional information on so m e of the above listed program s and initiatives is or w ill be shortly available on
the D epa rtm ent W ebs ite (http://go v.ns.ca/nsaf/spo rtfishing /).
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Appendix A Freshwater and Diadromous Species in Nova Scotia
Freshwater Species
Suc kers
W hite su cker Catostomus commersoni

Salmon, trout and wh itefish
Rainb ow trout Oncorhynchus m ykiss
Landlocked Atlantic salmon Salmo salar
Brow n trout Salm o trutta
Arctic ch ar Salvelinus alpinus
Broo k trout Salvelin us fon tinalis
Lake tro ut Salvelinus namaycush
Lake whitefish Co regon us clup eafo rm is

Catfish
Brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus
Tem perate Basses
White perch Morone americana

Sm elt
Land locked rainbow sm elt Osm erus mordax
Pike
Ch ain p icke rel Esox niger

Sunfishes
Smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieui
Perch
Yellow perch Perca flavescens
Killifishes
Banded killifish Fundulus diaphanus
Mum michog Fundulus heteroclitus

Minnows or Carps
Northern redbelly dace Phoxinus eos
Lake chub Couesius plumbeus
Go lden shiner Notemigonus crysoleucas
Co mmon shiner Luxilus cornutus
Blac kno se sh iner No trop is he tero lepis
lacknose dace Rhinichthys atratulus
Creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus

Sticklebacks
Fourspine stickleback Apeltes quadracus
Brook stickleback Culaea inconstans
Threespine stickleback Gasterosteus
aculeatus
Blackspotted stickleback Gasterosteus
wheatlandi
Ninespine stickleback Pungitius pungitius

Fallfish Semotilu s co rpo ralis
Pearl dace Margariscu s m argarita
Goldfish Carassius auratus

Diadromous Species

Lamprey
Sea lam prey Petromyzon marinus

Salmon and W hitefish
Sea-run Atlantic salmon Salmo salar
Atlantic whitefish Coregonus huntsmani

Sturgeons
Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrhynchus

Sm elt
Sea-run rainbow sm elt Osm erus mordax

Cod
Atlantic tomcod Microgadus tomcod

Eels
Am erica n ee l Ang uilla rostrata

Herring
Blueback herring Alo sa a estiv alis
Alewife Alosa pseudoharengus
American shad A lo sa sa pid is sim a

Tem perate Bass
Striped bass Moron e sa xatilis
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Appendix B

Management initiatives and work
plan 2005- 2010
Ma nag em ent strateg ies an d wo rk plans have be en d eveloped for the period betw een 200 5 to
201 0. Lim ited res ourc es to sup port e nha nce m ent projec ts or re lated initiatives are a challenge to
obtaining goals. For this reason, many strategic goals can only be achieved through the participation and
support of anglers, comm unity groups, universities, and other government agencies. External funding
may also be required to undertake some of the below listed projects. These projects will be discussed for
sup port throug h the Recreationa l Fishing Ad visory process .

Population enhancement
Issue: Bras d’Or Lakes rainbow fishery
Go al: Improve current catch of rainbow trout in Bras’ d’Or Lakes or surrounding area
Strategy: Develop strategies to increase the catch of rainbows in Cape Breton
Time Frame: 2005-2008

Issue : Lake Classification
Go al: Increase the effectiveness of population enhancement and increase the number of trout angling
opportunities.
Strategy: Review the current lake classification system as it relates to population enhancement strategies
and identify potential opportunities to increase and improve the ability of hatcheries to serve the trout
angling public.
Time Frame: 2005-2008

Habitat Enhancement
Issue: Funding
Go al : Provide fu nding to com m unity groups throu gh the Fish Habitat F und for:
1) H abitat re stora tion initiatives: instrea m , riparian , and acc ess .
2) Improve angler access to lakes by increasing the number of boat launches
Strategy: Spo rt Fish Habitat Fu nd has b een establishe d to supp ort en han cem ent projec ts
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Issue: Trout habitat enhancement
Goal 1: Utilize stream habitat classification system as a guide to stream habitat restoration initiatives
Strategy: Encou rage com m unity groups to refe r to the trout habitat c lassification system prior to
und ertak ing en han cem ent activities an d to collect additional tem pera ture inform ation.
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing
Goal 2: Expand the number of streams classified in Nova Scotia
Strategy: Providing guidance, support, and encouragement to non-government organizations and
com m unity groups to collect water tem pera ture d ata on their rivers o f interest.
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing
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Issue: Hydroelectric and other Impoundments
Go al 1: Iden tify sites wh ere b ottom draw facilities could improv e co ol water ha bitats
Strategy: Approach impoundm ent owners and appropriate regulatory departments for input on the
feasibility of bo ttom draw sites o n a selected num ber o f im pou ndm ents .
Tim e Fram e: 2006-2007
Go al 2: Asses s the impac t of bo ttom draw facilities on co ld water ha bitat
Strategy: Conduct fish population and habitat assessments on streams systems impacted by bottom
draw proje cts.
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing
Goal 3: Esta blish bottom draw facilities on all suitable im pou ndm ents to cre ate cold water tro ut habitat
in impounded rivers
Strategy: Encourage comm unity groups to work with impoundment owners to investigate the potential for
the estab lishm ent of botto m draw facilities on all suitable im pou ndm ents .
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Special Management Areas
Issue : Lake Classification
Go al 1: Continue to collect data on trout production and habitat variables to refine and develop the current
lake classification systems for salmonids
Goal 2: Develop a list of classified lakes to use as a reference of future managem ent considerations for
all trout species.
Strategy: Continue to work with IT and NS Department of Environment and Labour to implement the lake
classification system on lake data within the FINS database
T ime Frame: 2005-2007

Issue: Over exploitation
Go al: Designate ad ditional waterbodies as Special Man agem ent Areas (SM As)
Strategy:1) Utilize lake classification system and angler organization participation to select potential sites
for special management, 2) At a fall Recreational Fishing Advisory Comm ittee (RFAC) table sites under
consideration for inclusion in the SMA Program, 3) Include new sites in the Nova Scotia Summ ary of
Regulations as a way of facilitating angler feedback, 4) Re-table proposed sites for inclusion in SMAs at
fall RFAC and if supported by RFAC include the new site to Special Managem ent Area Program.
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Issue: More enforcement needed in Special Management Areas
Go al: Increase enforcement effort in Special Management Areas
Strategy: Continue to consult enforcement staff of the Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources,
Nova Scotia Department of Environment, Fisheries and Oceans Canada as to the design of regulations
and areas under consideration for inclusion in the Special Management Area Program.
Time Frame: 2005-2010
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Issue: Overcrowded trout populations in the Cape Breton Highlands
Special Management Area
Go al: Increase angler catch of trout in Special Management Area
Strategy: Investigate opportunity to allow winter fishing for brook trout in the Cape Breton Highlands
Special Managem ent Area through the RFAC process.
Time Frame: 2005-2008

Resource assessment and research initiatives
Issue : Lake Classification
Goal 1: Conduct 20 new lake surveys by 2010
Strategy: Continue to assess lakes that were tabled for inclusion into the lake survey program by
comm unity groups through the Recreational Fishing Advisory Comm ittees
T ime Frame: 2005-2010

Issue: Impact of Exploitation on the Trout Fishery
Go al 1: Establish a Trout Research Cooperative
Strategy: Form a Nova Scotia Trout Research Cooperative with the participation of Federal Fisheries and
Oc ean s and other go vern m ent agen cies, Universities, and Non G overnm ent organ izations.
Time Frame: 2005-2006
Goal 2: Obtain funding to support research initiatives
Strategy: Through the Trout Research Cooperative seek funding to support a Master of Science Program
to carry out resea rch initiatives tha t relate to trout popu lation dynam ics.
Time Frame: 2005-2007
Goal 3: Develop a trout production model for Nova Scotia lakes
Go al 4: Test the Ryders (1972) morphoedaphic index to estimate fish production in Nova Scotia lakes
Strategy: Condu ct res earc h initiatives on lak es p rotec ted by special m ana gem ent m eas ures and others to
determ ine biological characteristic s of the population s and the changes associate d with a change in
exploitation. Mark and recaptures will be used to assess production. Carry out lakes surveys on target
lakes and compare morphoedaphic index with mark and recapture estimates. As with most of the
research initiatives undertaken by the Inland Fisheries Division a sizable volunteer effort may be required
in the data collection com pon ent of the p rojec t.
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing (assess 10 lakes by 2011)

Issue: Impact of Special Management Areas on the trout fishery
Go al 1: Re pea t Ma cM illan and Cra ndlem ere (200 4) C ape Breton H ighlands P rojec t
Strategy: Repeat assessment on Cape Breton Highland lakes (Moose, Larkin, Timber, and MacDonalds)
and include and mark and recapture population estimate on a number of sites previously assessed.
Time Frame: 2009-2010
Go al 2: Re pea t Ma cM illan and Cra ndlem ere (200 4) East T aylor Ba y project
Strategy: Repeat assessment on East Taylor Bay Lake and include and mark and recapture population
estimate
Time Frame: 2007-2009
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Issue: Historical changes in the status of the fishery
Go al 1: Repeat Sa bean (19 80) M ooseland to Murchyville Creel Surve y
Strategy: W ork with Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources to obtain support to operate two
angler check points to asses s cu rrent status of th is trout fishery.
Time Frame: 2008-2010
Go al 2: Repeat W ilder (1952) assessment of sea run brook trout of Moser River in conjunction with an
ass ess m ent of sea run c om pon ent in W est R iver Shee t Harbou r.
Strategy: W ork with Trout Research Cooperative to facilitate and support this initiative
Time Frame: 2006-2007
Goal 3: Asse ss current status of bro ok trout fishery in Mu squod oboit River
Strategy: W ork with the Trout Research Cooperative to reassess the electrofished sites conducted the
Fish eries and Oc ean s C ana da to determ ine tren ds in ju venile abunda nce .
Time Frame: 200 7-20 08.

Issue: Nutrient Loading in lakes
Go al: Determ ine the impac t of nu trient loading on trout habitat
Strategy: Ongoing: continue to work with Queens University and Acadia University to carry out research
initiatives to obtain data on trends in trout habitat in lakes
T ime Frame: 2005 -2006 (field work co m ponent), 2008- 09 (analysis comp leted and reports received)

Issue: Sportfishing Survey
Go al: Mo nitor trends in catc h pe r ang ler, econo m ic value of sp ort fishery, and an gler attitudes relating to
fish m ana gem ent in N ova Sco tia.
Strategy: Continue to suppo rt Provincial and F ede ral Nova Sco tia Sportfish ing Surve y 2005 .
Time frame: 2005-06 survey data collected, 2006-2007 report completed

Issue: Acidity in rivers
Go al: Collect data to dem onstrate the imp act of:
1) kiln dust watershed application with Salmon R iver Salmon C omm ittee
2) lime doser on W est River Sheet Harbour with Nova Scotia Acid Rain Comm ittee
Strategy: W ith the coop eration of A cad ia Un iversity, Atlantic Sa lmon A sso ciation, Nova Scotia S alm on
Association, Trout Nova Scotia, Salmon River Salmon Association, and Fisheries and Ocean Canada
conduct research initiatives on the river systems enhanced with kiln dust and limestone to determine
respon se o f water qu ality, fish and inverte brate pop ulations to the ch ang es a sso ciated with projec ts to
improv e wa ter qu ality.
Time Frame: 2005-2010.

Issue: Hydroelectric and other Impoundments
Go al: De term ine the im pact o f the Botto m Draw Fa cilities of trout habitat in Goose Ha rbour La ke and in
St. Franc is Ha rbou r Rive r.
Strategy: Assess the impact of the increase in flow and salmonid habitat quality changes in the St
Francis Harbou r Rive r as a resu lt of the bottom draw proje ct.
Strategy: Assess the change of the salmonid habitat in the Goose Harbour Lake as a result of the bottom
draw proje ct.
T ime Frame: 2006-2008
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Promotion and development
Issue: Lack of healthy riparian zones along rivers and lakes
Go al: Maintain, establish, and enhance riparian zones along all waterways
Strategy 1: Encourage comm unity groups to work with landowners to establish riparian areas
Strategy 2: Promote awareness of the importance of riparian areas
Strategy 3: W ork with other government agencies on initiatives to promote healthy riparian zones
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Issue: Angler access
Go al: Maintain angler access to lakes within Halifax Regional Municipality (HRM ) and elsewhere
Strategy: Cre ate a com m ittee that will attem pt to m aintain recreation al acc ess to lakes w ith
representation from HRM planning sector, Non Government organizations, and the Inland Fisheries
Division.
Tim e Fram e: 2005 - 2010

Issue: Declining participation in sportfishery
Go al: Increase the rec ruitment of youth and the num ber of anglers participating in the sportfishery
Strategy1: Performing presentations to the general public, schools, non government organizations, and 4H group s.
Strategy 2: W rite, publish, and distribute educatio nal m ate rials (e g, F ish fac t Sh eets) to schools, hatc hery
tours, and non -government organizations and to the general public
Strategy 3: Promote angling through a number of programs designed to encourage participation of
outdoor activities and angling such as the Becoming and Outdoors W omen Program, Sportfishing
W eek end , Com plem enta ry license, Ba rrier Free s ites, and River W atch Program .
Strategy 4: Continue to promote angling through publication of fishery related articles in magazines and
newspapers
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Issue: Awareness of Fishery : Departmental Website
Goal: Use website to inform the public about sport fishing information and issues
Strategy 1: Maintain and update current information on the Departments website:
http://go v.ns.ca/nsaf/spo rtfishing /
Strategy 2: Submit reports (i.e., new Adopt-A-Stream m anual, research publications, etc. ) and updates
(i.e., field season summ ary, enhancement initiatives, etc.) on an annual basis to update website on the
activities of the Inland Fisheries Division
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing

Issue: Introduced Species
Go al: Reduce the rate of illegal introductions
Strategy 1: Continuing to work with enforcement agencies to improve initiatives to reduce illegal
introduction s of s m allm outh bas s, ch ain pickerel and other no n - na tive species.
Strategy 2: Continuing to support initiatives to promote awareness to the public in regards to potential
impacts of introduced species on native species
Time Frame: 2005-ongoing
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Issue : Ability to Share Lake Survey Data (FINS database)
Go al: Develop a MS Access Database that can be accessed or shared with other government
dep artm ents , interes t grou ps, U nivers ities, and the public.
Strategy 1: W ork with IT and Nova Scotia Department of Environment and Labour to develop an
accessible database of our lake survey program water quality parameters of over 1500 lakes
Time Frame: 2005-2007

Issue: Promotion of the interests of anglers and Inland Fisheries
Go al: Insure that the interests of anglers and the Inland fisheries are represented in relevant meetings
and com m ittees (eg. Clim ate Chan ge com m ittee, Acid Rain C om m ittee, Species A t Risk Co m m ittee(s),
etc.)
Strategy: Participate in inter an d intra governm ental com m ittee s to insure the interests o f Nova Scotia
anglers and the Inland Fisheries are represented.
Time Frame : 2005 - ongoing
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Appendix C Habitat classification for brook trout lakes
For class A lakes : all of the criteria m ust be m et
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met
Exception lakes of the Cape Breton Highlands do not have to meet lake size criteria

Class A

Class B

Class C

Physical ha bitat
Depth
Lake size

>2m
< 90 Ha

W ater q uality
pH

< 4.7

Predators an d Com petitors
Mo dera te = white su cker,

Absent

Presen t

Absent

Absent

-

brown bullhead
Serious = Sm allm outh bas s,
chain pickerel, Yellow perch,
W hite perch
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Appendix D Habitat classification for brook trout streams
Streams and rivers in the Province will be classified based upon water temperature criteria into three
classes (A, B, or C).
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met
Class A

Class B

Class C

W ater quality streams

Average summ er temperature

<16.5 oC

16.5-19.0 oC

pH

>19 oC

< 4.7
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Appendix E Habitat classification of rainbow trout lakes
Rainbow trout are usually stocked at a large size and are imm ediately available to be caught therefore the
only habitat considerations include depth, acidity, and high competition
For class A lakes : all of the criteria m ust be m et
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met

Class A

Class B

Class C

Physical ha bitat
Depth

>2m

W ater Q uality
pH

> 6.0

5.5 - 6.0

< 5.5

Predators an d Com petitors
Serious = sm allm outh

Absen t

Absen t

bass and chain pickerel
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Appendix F Habitat classification for brown trout streams
For class A lakes : all of the criteria m ust be m et
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met

Class A

Class B

Class C

18-21oC

>21 oC

W ater quality streams

Average summ er temperature

pH

<18 oC

> 5.5

5.0 - 5.5
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Appendix G Habitat classification for brown trout lakes
For class A lakes : all of the criteria m ust be m et
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met

Class A

Class B

Class C

Physical ha bitat
Depth

>2m

W ater quality Lakes

pH

> 5.5

5.0 - 5.5

< 5.0

Predators an d Com petitors

Mod erate = W hite sucker,
Yellow perch, brown bullhead

Absen t

Present

Absen t

Absen t

and white perch

Serious = sm allm outh
bass and chain pickerel
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Appendix H Habitat classification for lake trout lakes
For class A lakes : all of the criteria m ust be m et
For class C lakes : only one of the criteria must be met

Class A

Class B

Class C

max depth >20m

max depth < 20m

> 5.5

5.0 - 5.5

< 5.0

Absen t

Present

Absent

Absen t

Physical Habitat
W ater depth

m ax depth >30m

W ater Q uality
pH
Predators an d Com petitors
Mod erate = W hite sucker,
Yellow perch, brown bullhead
and white perch
Serious = smallmouth bass
and chain pickerel
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Presen t

Lochiel (Two Mile) L.(30C4) (41Z3)
MacPherson Lake(35C1) (43V2) D
Mulgrave Mill Pond (34C4)(33W3)D
Irving Lake(35B1) (42Z2)
Three Mile Lake(40A2) (43Z4)
Upper Indian Hbr. Lake (30D4)(52V2)
Well’s Lake(35B2) (42Z2)

Appendix I Urban stocking program
lakes
2003 SPRING STOCKING LIST
Note:
Coordinates in first set of brackets after lake name
are location codes in the1992 edition of the map of
Nova Scotia. The second set of brackets contain
coordinates from the Nova Scotia Atlas 2001
edition. All fish stocked are speckled trout unless
otherwise noted.
R=Rainbow; S=Speckled; B=Brown ;
LL=Landlocked salmon; D=Derby;
Recreational Fishing Area # 1
CAPE BRETON COUNTY
#20 Dam(43A3) (15V1) S+R
Amaguadees Pond (39D1)(23Y2) R
Colliery Park Pond (43C3)(10Z5) D
Gabarus Lake44B2) (24x4) LL
Levers Lake(44B1) (24Y4) R
Lingan Bay (43C2)(14Z1)
Little Pond43B2) (10X5)
MacAskill's Brook43D3) (15W3) D
Tank Pond (43D4)(15V5) D
Schooner Pond (43E3)(15W2)
Scotch L.(43A3) (14W2)

Recreational Fishing Area # 3
HALIFAX COUNTY
Albro Lake(24A5)(67Z2) S+R
Bear Lake (31A1)(51X5)
Big Indian -D (20C3) (58V4)
Brines Lake-Seabright (20C5) (67V3)
Bisset Lake(24B5) (68V2)
Cooks Lake(24C1) (49X5)
Copper Lake (28C1)(60Y4)
East R. Sheet Hbr. (Marshall Flow)(28E1) (51V5)
DFirst Lake(20E4) (58Y5)
Governors Lake(20E5) (67X3)
Grand L. (Sambro)(25A2) (75Y1) D)
Kelly Lake(31A1) (51W4)
Kindervator L.(31A1) (51X5)
Kinsac Lake(20E3) (58Y4)
Lake Charles (24B5)(67Z1) LL
Lake Echo(24B4) (68W1)
Lewis Lake(20D3) (58X4)
Long/Powers Lake(21C2) (67W5)
Loon L.(24A4)(67Z1)
Mill Lake(27A5) (50V3)
Mill Lake(20C4)(67W1)
Mill Lake (31A1)(61X1)
Murphy (Scott) Lake21D1) (67W5)
Oathill Lake(24A5) (67Z2)
Otter Lake (24B4)(59W5)
Papermill Lake (20E4)(67Y1)
Penhorn Lake(24A5) (67Z2) S+R
Round Lake (30A5(51W4)
Round L.(Lewis L. Prk.) (20D5)(67W2)R
Sawler Lake(20B5) (66Z2)
Second Lake(20E3) (58Y5)
Springfield Lake (20E3)(58X4)
Stillwater Lake(20D4) (67W1)
Williams Lake (24A5)(67Z3)
William Lake(24E4) (68Z1)
Webber L.(20E4) (58X5)
LUNENBURG COUNTY
Becks Lake(15D3) (74V4)
Butler Lake(14B4) (65Y1)
Card Lake (14E4)(66X1)
Clearland Lake(15D2) (74W1)
Hennigar Lake(14E3) (66W3)
Henry Lake(15E1) (66W4)D
Hirtles Pond(15E4) (74X5)
Huey Lake (15B3)(74V5)

INVERNESS COUNTY
Etang a Johnny(37A3) (6V2) D
Hector Lake(34C4) (33W3)
McIntyre Lake(34B4) (33X2) D
West Mabou Pond 33B4)(12V4)
RICHMOND COUNTY
Forrest Lake (40B1)(44V1) D
Grand Lake(39A5) (33Z4) D
MacLeods Lake(39C3) (34X2)
MacMullin Pond(39B3) (23W5) D
Shaw Lake(39A5) (33Z5)
Victoria Lake34E5) (33Y5)
VICTORIA COUNTY
Baddeck River(38B4) (13W3)
MacIntyre Pond(38B2)(13V2)
Recreational Fishing Area # 2
ANTIGONISH COUNTY
Boyds L.(29D4) (32V5)
Cameron Lake(29C5) (32V5) S+R
Donnellys L.(34A5) (32Y5) S+R
Ducks Unlim. Pond (30C1)(32V5)
Gillis Lake(29D5) (32V5) S+R
Jacksons (Tracadie) L.(34A4) (32Y3)
Pomquet Lake(29E4) (32W3)
Lochaber Lake30C1) (41Z2)
Stewart L. (30C1)(41Z1)
South River (30D1)(32V4) R
St. Josephs Lake (29C5)(31Z5
PICTOU COUNTY
Andersons Brk (Little Hbr)(26D4) (30Z3)
Dryden Lake(27B2) (40X3)
Eden Lake(30A2) (41X3) D
Gairloch Lake (27B1)(40W1) S+R
MacPherson Lake(27D1) (40Z1) D
Mill Pond (Sunrise Trail)(30A2) (30X2)
Scotsburn Pond (26B4)(30W2)
Steeltown Park (26C7) (30Y3) D
GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY
Black Brook Lake(30B3) (41Z5)
Bryden Lake(30C3) (41Z5)
Donahue Lake(35E2) (43V5)
Fishermans Harbour Lake(30E5) (52X3)
Goose Harbour L.(34C5) (33V4) R + LL
Horseshoe L.(35B3) (42Z5)
Ice L.(40A2) (43Z4)
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Frost Lake(5C4) (82W4)
Great Pubnico Lake (5D5)(86Y1)
Kegeshook Lake(5C2) (82X1)
Mushpauk (Mespark) Lake(5C4) (82W3)
Randals Lake(5B4) (82W4)
Sloans Lake(5B2) (82V1)
Somes Lake(5B2) (82W1)
Sunday Lake(5C1) (77X3)
Trefry Lake (5A4)(81Z4)
Wilsons Lake(5B3) (82W2)

LUNENBURG COUNTY
Becks Lake(15D3) (74V4)
Butler Lake(14B4) (65Y1)
Card Lake (14E4)(66X1)
Clearland Lake(15D2) (74W1)
Hennigar Lake(14E3) (66W3)
Henry Lake(15E1) (66W4)D
Hirtles Pond(15E4) (74X5)
Huey Lake (15B3)(74V5)LUNENBURG COUNTY
Hutt Lake(15E1) (66X4)
Lake Darling(14D4) (66V1)
Lake Lawson (14D4)(66V1)
Lewis Lake(14D3/14E3) (57W5)
Long Lake(15B4) (73X4)
Maple Lake(20B5) (66Z3)
Moose L.(15C4) (73Z5)
New Canada Lake(15B2) (73Y1)
Stanford Lake (21A1)(66X4)
Sucker Lake(15C2) (73Z1) R
Wallace Lake(15C4) (73Z5) D
Wiles L.(15C3) (73Z3) D

Recreational Fishing Area # 5
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
Lake Larose (8A4)(64V1)
Lake Pleasant (14A5)(65W3) D
Lower Wrights Lake(8B4) (64W1)
Milbury Lake(8A3) (55V4)
Pretty Mary Lake(9C2) (72Y1)
Rumsey Lake(8C2) (55X3) R
Sandy Lake(8A5) (55X2)
Sandy Bottom Lake(9A1 (64V4)
Scrag Lake(8C4) (56V5)
Springfield Lake(14A5) (65W3) D
Trout Lake(8D3) (55Z5)
U.Wrights Lake (8B4)(64W1)
Waterloo Lake(8E4) (65V1) B
Zwickers Lake(8D4)(64Z1)
HANTS COUNTY
McGrath Lake(20E1) (48X5)
Meadow Pond (20B2)(57Z1) R
Murphy L (Mt. Uniacke) (20D2)(58W3) D
Pentz L.(20D3) (58W3)
St.Croix Pond(20B1) (57Z1)
Tennycape River(19D3) (38W5)
KINGS COUNTY
Lumsden Pond(14E1) (47W5)
Sunken Lake (14D1)(57V1)R
Silver Lake(13C5) (46Z3)
Recreational Fishing Area # 6
COLCHESTER COUNTY
Davis Lake(23D5) (49Y2) D
Debert (Rayners) Pond(23B2) (39V2)
Deyarmont Lake (39z4)
Kiwanis Pond (39X3) D
Little Dyke Lake (38Z3)
CUMBERLAND COUNTY
Angevine L. (28Z1)
Big Lake (28X1)
Blair Lake (16X5)
Isaac Lake. (28Y4) D
Mattatall Lake (29V2)
Parrsboro Abboiteau (37W2)
Pump. Sta. L.(Nappan) (16Y4)
Oathill Park Lake (6D1) (86Y3)
Tidney Measdows (Still) (10D4) (83Z2)

Recreational Fishing Area # 4
DIGBY COUNTY
Andrews Lake(4C1) (71W1)
Bartlett Lake (4A3)(70Z4)
Belliveau Lake(4A3) (70Z4)
Clearwater Lake(4A5) (76Z1)
Doucette Lake(2E1) (76Y4)
Everitts Lake(4C2) (71W1) R
Haines Lake (4C1)(63W5)
Harris Lake(4D1) (63Y4)
Journeays Lake(4A2) (70Z3)
Lake Lemarchant (4E1)(71Z1)
Lake Midway (4A1)(62Z5)
Long Island Lake(1E3) (70W4)
Mallett L. (4C1)(63X5)
Salmon R. Lake(4A5) (76Z2)
Sandy Cove Lake(4A1)(70Z1)
Thibault (Bens)L(4A3).(70Z4)
QUEENS COUNTY
Bar Pond(16B2) (79X5)
Blueberry Pond(16C1) (79Z4)
Cameron Lake(9E4) (73V4)
First Christopher L(9E3).(73V4) D
Hidden Hills Lake15A4) (73W4) - R
Hog Lake(9E3) (73V3)
Little Ponhook Lake(15A4) (73W4)
Meadow Pond(16B2) (79X5)
Medway R. (Westfield)(9D3) (72Z3)
Medway R. (Lake Pool) (15A4)(73W5)
Medway (South Brookfield)(9E3) (73V3)
Medway (Pleasant R.)(15A1) (73W2)
Mill Lake(9D3)(72Z3)
Second Christopher Lake(9E4) (73V4)
Victoria Lake (16B2)(84Y1) D
SHELBURNE COUNTY
Alvins Lake (10A5)(87W1)D
Beaverdam Lake(11A1) (87V2)
Canada Hill Lake(10C4) (83Y4)
Canada Hill Bog (10C4)(83Y4)
Dexter Mill Pond (10D4)(83Z4)
Jordan R.(Four Mile Brk.)(10C3) (83X3)
Hawks Pond(6D3) (88Y2)
YARMOUTH COUNTY
Allen Lake(2E2) (81Y1)
Back Lake(5B3) (82W2)
Beaverhouse Lake(5C1) (77X5)
Biggar Lake(5C3) (82X2)
Bird Lake (5B2)(82V1)
Butlers (Chegoggin) Lake(2E3) (81Y2)
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Apendix J Non g overnm ent organizations involved in the recreational fishery
Scope

Non Government Organization

Provincial

Atlantic Salmon Federation

Provincial

Nova Scotia Salmon Association

Provincial

Trout Nova Scotia

Provincial

Trout Unlimited

Provincial

Nova S cotia Federation of Anglers an d Hun ters

Provincial

Cana dian Asso ciation of Sma llm outh Anglers

An napolis

Annapolis Fly Fishers Association

An napolis

Clean Annapolis River Project

Cape Breton

Port Morien W ildlife Federation

Colchester

Cobequid Salmon Association

Cum berland

Cum berland County River Enhancement Com mittee

Cum berland

W allace River Trout M anagem ent Com m ittee

Digby

Salmon River Salmon Association

Guysborough

Mulgrave and Area Lakes Enhancement Project

Guysborough

St. Mary's River Association

Halifax

Sackville River Association

Halifax

Nine Mile River Association

Ha nts

W ildlife Habitat Advocates

Inverness

Margaree Salmon Association

Inverness

Lake Ainslie and Margaree R Heritage Assoc

Inverness

Stewards of River Denys W atershed Association

Kings

Friends of the Cornwallis River

Kings

Black River Environmental Com mittee

Lunenb urg

Bluenose Atlantic Coastal Action Project

Lunenb urg

LaHave Salmon Association

Lunenb urg

Petite Riviere Association

Pictou

Pictou County Rivers Association
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